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HEAD TEACHER
St Martin’s RC Primary School
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Tel 01875 610211

Parent/ Carer Update 6th May
Dear Parents/ Carers,
Make a Difference Launch
Miss Alongi led us in assembly this morning introducing our new Building Resilient unit ‘Make a
Difference’.
In this unit we will learn:
*Things humans do have an impact on the world.
*Children can contribute to solving problems in the world.
*Small things can make a meaningful difference.
At home families can talk about times that they have helped to make a difference to someone or
something. You might also be able to think of someone/ something within the community that
needs help and be able to offer it. Share the ways you make a difference with your class teacher –
you could talk, draw, write or take photos!
Parent Council Update
Thank you to everyone who came along to the parent council meeting this week – it was lovely to
see lots of new faces. Elections of office bearers took place and were nominated as follows:
Chair – Minka Georgieva and Leah Ferguson
Vice Chair – Natalie Thomson
Treasurer – Suzanne King
Please join St Martins Primary Parent Council Facebook page for further updates on the work of the
parent council and to get involved in supporting the school.

P7 Transition Morning
P7 will be going to Ross High for a class visit on Thursday 12th May between 10:00am and 11:40
ahead of further transition days later this term. Children should come to school dressed in uniform.
School Improvement Plan
It is that time of year again when we start to reflect on the work we have undertaken as a school
this session and identify our priorities for next. There will be a drop in session for parents on
Thursday 19th May at 2pm. This will be an opportunity to talk about the areas of improvements that
you would like to see us take forward. If you would be interested in attending can you please email
me on ldavies@st-martins.elcschool.org.uk. Depending on numbers this may be face to face or
online.
Wishing you all a safe and happy weekend ahead.
Mrs Davies and all at St Martin’s Primary

